Insertion loss, ripple, and return loss were -1. 7093dB, 0.9162dB, 0.9615dB,, repectively. On the other hand, insertion loss, ripple, and return loss were -2.0149dB, 1.5163dB, and -34.046 dB with DCS Rx(1710 ~ 1785 MHz), -1.5894dB, 2.3742dB, and -33.058dB with Tx(1805 ~ 1880 MHz), respectively. In the particular, the attenuations in 5MHz edge of band width were -9.1399dB and -14.336dB with Cellular Rx, -7.0343dB and -5.2943dB with Cellualr Tx, respectively. The attenuations of DCS Rx from the relative Tx were -58.298dB and -65.644dB, respectively. On the other hand, those of DCS Tx from the relative Rx were -70.659dB and -50.488dB, respectively. From the aboved results, the dielectric filters for Celluar and DCS band with Isolator showed the good skirt and ripple characterics. 키워드 스커트, 평탄도, 셀룰라, 디시에스

